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INTRODUCTION 

1. The procce<lings in the instant cast: commenced on 19 September 2005 with the 

presentation of the Prosecution's case. 

2. On 7 September 2007, Joseph Nzirorcra applied to preclude the testimony of 

prospective expert witness Charles Ntampaka on the grounds (i) !hat he is nm qtmlifie<l to 

provide an expert opinion on issues relevant to the trial: and (ii) that his proposed testimony 

relates principally to interpretation of legal texts, and 10 the criminal responsibility of the 

accused, "hich wou!d invade the province ofthe Trial Chamber. 

3. In its Pre-Trial brief, filed on 27 June 2005, the Prosecution gave notice of its 

intention that Professor Charles Ntampaka should "offer expert opinion evidence on the laws 

of Rwanda, with specific reference to the Rwandan constitutions of l 962, l 978, 199 l and the 

Loi Fondamentale introduced by the Arusha Accords of4 August 1993," 

4. On 16 May 2005, the Trial Chamber ordered the Proseculion to file all of its expert 

reports by 5 August 2005. Ntampaka 's report entitled "Evolution constilutionnelle et pouvoir 

poJ;tique au Rv.-anda du !er octobre 1990 au ler juillet 1994" was eventually filed in March 

2006 after several orders for extensions of time had been granted. 

5. On 24 March 2006, Mr. Nzirorern gave notice that he objected to the qualifications of 

Professor Ntampaka as well as his report, and indicated he wished to cross-examine him. The 

Prosecution ha.snow listed Professor Ntampaka as a prospectjve wirncss for the trial session 

commencing 1 October 2007. 

Preliminary Issue 

6. The Prosecution objects that the motion is premature' and suggests that a w,ir-dire 

proceeding should be held in order to address the issues raised in the motion. The Chamber 

recalls that Ruic 73 of the Rules of Procedure and Evidence (the "Rules") allows any party to 

move the Chamber for appropriate relief at any time after the initial appearance of the 

accused and rejects the Prosecution's submission of prematurity. The qualifications of the 

proposed witness are not in dispute as they are contalned in his cur~iculum vitae which has 

b~cn filed with the Chamber and scrvcd on the Accuscd. Neither is the subject mailer on 

which the opinion is sought in dispute, as his report has been filed .,,jth the Chamber and 

l'rnsccutor"s Rc,pcmsc 1U N,i,ori:ra"• ~lotion to Preclude Testimony by Cha.le< ).;lampaka. 
12 September 2007, par. 4. 

Th, l'rruecutur ,. i.doawd Kan.,,,a. M¢hh Ngut,mpa,.,e ,;m,i Jru,ph N,ir,,,,m, C,,., No [ClR-9&--44" T 116 
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served on the Accused. Those materials are sufficient for the Chamber to assess the 

qualifications of the proposed witness and the subject matter of his opinion. The Chamber 

recalls that there is no compulsory .-0✓r-dire h=ing,2 and considers that it would not be 

necessary in thia case. 

DISCUSSIONS 

7. Rule 94b,s of the Rules rela!cs to the testimony of expert witnesses. It does not 

provide any detaih on how one could qualif} as an ex~rt, and how expert evidence has (O be 

as.sessed by the Chamber. However, Rule 89 gives discretion to the Judges to ·'apply rules of 

evidence which will best favour a fair determination of the matter( ... ] and are consonant 

with the spirit of the Smtute ~d the general principles of law", while \hey "sh~ll not be 

bound by [any] national rules of evidence". The Chambers have therefore discretion in 

determining who is qualified to testify as an expen and in assessing the expert e\·idencc.' 

8. There have been a number of cases in which the Chambers have had to determine 

whether to allow expert testimony and this has given rise tn important jurisprudential 

development>.' lt is now settled that the requirements for the admission of an expert include: 

Sec· G,orges And,mon NJeruhumw. Ruiaganda c I.< Pracureur-, AIT•irc No. !Cl"R-96-3-A, An-,~, 
f>M. 164 (""L• ('h.lrnbrc d'oppcl relO'° que ,; le Rlglemenl eonti<nt un, prO«Ju<e >P<dliquc permcllanl de 
rcccso,r le rapport d"un e>.perl '""' prOC,dcr i. son audifon, S<>LJ.< res<rve de l'ilCccpt;tion P"' la p,rt«, a&,m,e, 
,1 n'osigc pas la tenuc d'un « ,oir·dtrc" prl!slablc ii l'auJition du <cmoignoge de la pcr,oruJe propose< commc 
expert La Chamb,e d'•p)')Cl rappclle qu"aux t<mlcs memo, de l'artJcle 89 A) du R<'glemcnt, lcs (:hambres n, 
sonl pas 1;,fo, par le, ri:gles de drolt incem, dgi,sant radministro<,-0n de la pruu,•e. En l'cspc<,, la (:han,bre de 
premiere ins..,ncc a manift~tcmcnt chuisi une approchc qui consist• i ,oir pri:ciser le> qualilications de> 
pcrSonnes p,o)l-Ose<s comme expert par le l'rocLJ1<1Jt au cours rl£ lour in1mog:itoire principal par co dcmicr et de 
leur oontr<>-intcrrngatoire par le Conscil de l'Appelant, ce qui rcsi<nt ii recevuir le 1Cmo1gnage de l'inlercsS, 
avant d'o;oir ,ta<ue sur son a,:lmissiOJt comme c,;pert 1,6 Chambrc d'appcl oonsidel'O que dan> le ,;Jenee du 
RCglemenl Sag;,,.,,, de, modaliles ptatiques de raJmimstr.ition de la prcu,c p:ll" expert ii r,udiencc. et 
oontormemcnl au, disp<nitlori, de l"ar11clc 89 H) du RCglcmcn~ cello nppW<:he n'•Pf""•" pas wntrnir< a 
J"ospri\ du Statot ct des pnncipc> scnor,ux du dtoil ct C1ait de naiu~ a pcnncKrc un fCllcmcnl <qu,.,ble de la 
cause." Footnotes h3''C been omitted) 
' It ,s •ho settled jurisprudence jn common lw \hat the judge ha., to determine whether a ,,.,\ness is 
qualified to gi,c c,·idcnce o, an cspcrt Se<:/?_ > Sifred,x/,. (189o!) 2 QB 7M. R v Robb (1991) 9J 0- App R 
161: R "/an 1/crsey (1997) l-WCA Crirn 3106. l D<e<mbcr 1997: and The Queen v O"Doh£rly Re Applica<ion 
for JudiCLal RC\·cew (2002) 'SICA 20. 19 Ap~I 2002. The last lwQ Judg<:mon,. arc available onlioe at lhe llriti...h 
and Irish Legal Information lnstilute (~µp·l/wv,sv b,1l11,9rs'), ln mi/ law system. the in,·escigattve judge or the 
court in oome rare in>tances will call the cxperl, .. ch party h3'·ing c4ual riglll to challenge the expert o,;d,nce. 
!n such procedure. the as.scssment c,f lhe qualification is a step ,hea,j ufthe apporn\ment as an <XI"" 
• Pm.secor,:,, , D,agomir Miiose,ic, Case Ko JT-~3-29/t-T. Decision on Defence Exp<,rt Witnesses 
(TG), 21 Augu,t 2007; P,.o.,e,·w1;r v f!r~gomir .\f1/o,tvic. Case N~. IT·98·29ll•T. D«csion on Adrms'1M of 
Expert Report of Robon Donia (TCJ), 15 Febnrary 2007: p,,,,,c-,w v Humc1/o r,,,,,c, Ca>e Ko. IT•U4·81· 
PT. Or~« on Dofoace 5uhmissions Regarding Various Experts' Ropo~s Disclosed by the Prosecu\ion Pur,uant 
lo Rule 94M, (TC). 2 l-ebn,ory 2007, P,o.,ecu/or v Milan Ma,ri,. Case Ko. !]'.95. \ 1 .-r. Decision on Defence', 
~ubmission nf the Expert Rep"rt of Profr,sor Smilja A,ra,ml!' Pu,,rn,01 lo R~I~ 94h;,, Md on Pri>5<C0"''"'> 

Th, p,-0,,,_.,,,,,,, i:mma,J Kt=mmi. Matlueu Ng,n,mpa"' ,,,..J.Jruep/, N:ira,,,:,-,,, Case ~o. ]CTI(-98-44.']' Vt; 
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(i) the witness has to be an expert; (ii) the statement / report has to be reliable; (iii) the 

statement has to be relevant and of probative value; and {iv) the contents of the statement/ 

report has to fall within the expertise of the v.itness. In general, the Chamber must decide 

whether !he subject matter of the opinion falls within the class ofsubjcclS upon which expert 

evidence is permissible. In making this determination it will consider whether the subject 

matter is such that the Chamber may not be a Ne to fom1 a sound judgement on it without the 

assistance of witnes,es possessing special knowledge or expcrience in the area.' 

9. In the present case, Nzirorera has raised objections to the qualification of Ntampaka 

as an expert, and to the subject matter of the report. 

Qualification ofNtampaka 

I 0. The Pri:,secutor has submiltcd that Neampaka "has extensi,e q..alifira!ions in lhc field 

of Rwandan law", and that his PhD (Phdawphiae D,,cto~) research "demonstrates [his] 

expertise on the implications of the laws in Rwandan society, generally including expertise in 

the field of Rwandan administration". The Prosecutor further adds that Ntampaka has 

Motion to bcludc Ccra,n Sc"Ction, ,.f the \.!ilitary Report of Milisa; Sekulic, and on Prosecution Motion lo 
Rocunsid<r Ordef of J :,;o,,,,t>b<r 2006 (TC!), I l :,/nvomher 2006; l'rosecut,,r , Milan Marlie, Case :So IT ,95-
1 1,T, D<,ci,jon on D,feoce·; Submis,mn of the hpe,t Re))(ut of Prof°""" Sm,IJa Avnmo,· Pursuant lo Rulo 
94b" (l'CI), 9 No,emb<r l006; Th< Pm.«cu/or v. Ca,.mrr Hi;,mu"1/u et al, C"'e No. ICTR•l999·'0•T, 
De<,sion on Casimir Bizimungu', Urgcnl Muli◊n Por the Exclus,nn of the Ropart 11J1d Tcs1imooy of 
Doo Sabahirc )..lbony,nl<ebe (Rule ij9(C)), 2 Scpiember 200); De<isjon on \he Admissibility of the Export 
Te,\;mony of Dr B,naifer >.;O"Tojcc, 8 July 200,; Prruec"/or , F.rrver fladziltasanonc &Amir K"bura, ('asc 
~o.!T-01·47-[, Decision on Report of Prosccu1ion Expert Klaus Reinh.,6l (TC2), ll Februa,y 2004 
("[A]n e,pert l'i(nO<s may oo( be authorised tu offer hi, opinion on the tnminal l1abLiity of the accused, a mot1er 
which falls within lhe sole Jurisdiction of the Chamber al tho close of lhe trial"); Prwe,;ulor • Rado,lav 
Br<ijanm, Ca" No, IT-99-]6--T, Dec;,ion on 1'1-o<eculion•, Submi»10n of Statement of Expert Wilncs, Ewar, 
Brown (TC2), J June 2003; f'rosec•lor v s,anis/av Galic, Ca.so Ko lT•9g,29,r, Decision on the fapert 
W,tness StatemonlS Subm,ctcJ by the Defonce (TCIH). 27 Joz,""'Y JOOJ, Prosecwor v. S1a,,1s/a> G"hc, Case 
'-lo. IT .9g.29- I', D<cision Con~ing lhe E,pert w,mcss<s ~:wo Tabcou and Richot<i Pl\,hpp, (TC!BJ, 
J July !002 (An expert wiln"'5 i, "• person whom b)' vil'\ue of sumo specialised kno;,,ledge, ,kill or lrnimng can 
a<si,,, lhe trior of fact to umlorstand or dotcmnnc sn ,,sue '" disput," a,,d wlto ·~o tha, end testifies"; *an cxprn 
witness is expected to give his o, her CXJ>•er1 opinion in full transparenC)" of the established or assume<J fac<s he 
or she relic, opo" and of the mothud.< U>«l when >J>plying hi, or he, kno;,,l<dge, expenc-nce os- <kills to fom, his 
or her expert oprnion"); The Pmsecu,or ""'" Dar<o Kord,c a/Id .\fario C,rkec, Case No. IT-95· I 4i2•T, Ural 
Dodsion on Exi><n w;tness Cigar ( rt), TranscriJ>1> of2S January 2000, W, 13JOS· l3J07 
' Se,: Th< Pros,cu/n, • Jean•Pau/ Aka_w,u, Case Ko. JCTR-96-4--T. Decision on D<fcnce MvMn for 
Appearance of an Ac,;:used,; an bpen Whn.,._, (TC), 9 March 199~ ("[T]he Tnb\/nal i< of the ,icw that !here 
L, a fundam,nlal differmcc i><lwcen, on \he one hood, a witnc:;s called to testify atxiut 1he crimo, wHh »1,ich the 
accused" d1r«tl:, ot,arged itnd, on the other hond, au e,pcrt ,,;,ncs,, "hose tostimony ;, intended to cnlight<.-n 
t110 Judge, on ,pecific issues of, te<hrncol nature, requiring speci,I knowledge in a ,pceific field"), In another 
mme rccenl ease, the ApJ'C'll• Chamber ha, <=onf<rmed !hat !here wa, no error ,n a Tnal Chamber's denial to 
hea, on expert wLtnes, on international crirniru,J law Sec, Prruecu/or v Milomir Sraki,·, C05C :-;o, ]T.97,24-.\, 
Judgcm~• {AC), 22 March 2006, par. lf>.I. 

Th! I'rose=lor , f.Joua,d Karem,ro, Malhku 1-igin,mp<JJ,e and.Jo.<ep/, ,\',m,rero, 0,,., :-lo. Jcnt-9&-44-T 416 
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le.:turcd "on several topics on Rwandan law including conslitulion Jaw" and "has several 

relevant publications [ .. ] listed in his curriculum Yita,,". 

11. The Chamber recalls that the ambit of an expert is to provide the Judges with a 

specialized I technical opinion. The person providing the opinion must therefore be an expert. 

His/her expertise can be the consequence of academic qualifications or experience, research 

publications being relevant to the latter. 

12. The Chamber considers that legal studies are complex. and it is no longer a discipline 

where one could be expected to be knowledgeable in all aspects. Therefore, it is nm 

conceivable that one could be expert in all aspects of the law. 

13. It is nol disputed that Ntampaka has a law degre<:, a PhD in Lav., with a thesis on 

Rwandan family and customary law. The Defence concedes that Ntampaka may be 9ualified 

as an expert in Rwandan family and customary law. This is suppmtcd by the curriculum v,liw 

produced by the Prosecution, the party willing to call Charles Ntampaka as an expert. Such 

qualification is also supported by Ntampaka's experience as lecturer. Such qualification is 

further supported by the list of publications. However, not all publications will evidence an 

expertise. For instance, one has to distinguish b<;-tween papers published in a maguine and 

those in a legal journal. Furthermore, in the assessment of expertise, a paper published in a 

peer-reviewed journal should be given greater value than a paper in a person·s own 

magazine. as in the present case. The Chamber has not seen any evidence in the Prosecution's 

submissions which could support its assertion that "Ntampaka has given lectures on several 

topics on Rwandan [ .. ] constitutianal Jaw". Because Charles Ntampaka lacks academic 

distinctions, professional experience, and because there is no evidence of any specialization 

in constitutional law, this publication alone cannot support the alleged expertise. The 

Chamber therefore concludes that Charles Ntarnpaka cannot be considered as an expert in 

relation v, ith constitutional issues which are the main field of his report. 

14. The Prosecution also submits that "Ntampaka's expertise encompasses the 

constitution of Rwanda and the socio--politkal implications of the constitu!ion and th~ Arusha 

Accords in Rwandan society and the political arena". The Prosecution qualifies this mixture 

as an "interdjsciplinnry field of socio-lega]-poli!ical science". 

15. The curricul~m vitae does not reveal that Ntampaka has had any training or 

experience in political or social sciences. ln addition, the Chamber is not persuaded that the 

interdisciplinary field of socio-legal•political science is sufficiently organized or recognized 
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as a reliable body of knowledge or experience with which the Witness could potentially 

provide assistance to the Chamber. 

16. In any event the Chamber reaffirms that the scope of the repmt is not within the 

expertise of Charles Ntampaka, who could only be regarded a$ being specialized in Rwandan 

family and customary law. 

l7. Under the circumstances. the Chamber considers that Ntampaka does not qualify as 

an expert Therefore, he cannot be called as an expert witness and his report cannot be 

admitted into evidence. 

FOR THESE REASONS, THE CHAMBER 

I. GRANTS the ml>lion; 

II. EXCLUDES the evidence of Charles Ntampaka. 

Arusha, 26 September 2007, done in English. 

£. _.:_ £,,-
Denni,~ 

Presiding Judge 

C :J11'fiP 
Gberdao Gustave Kam 

Judge 




